SMUGGLE,R'S INN
MANAGE,R'S PRICE BUSTE,R

RED VINE,

I

MACABEO, V]NA ZILLa o)

I\4ERLOI sol

SI'A1N

An attractive dry wine with soft fruits,
floral aromas, and a cnsp finish.
BOTTLE [,I0,75

I GARNACHA

DEL

oRo

(B)

CHILE
Lot's of ripe fruit with hints of spicy plums and blackcurrants
that combine to provide an easy drink ng wine.
BOTTLE d16.00 | 175ML i4.:0 | 250X4L {,5.50

I) CABERNET SAUVIGNON,

ROSE,, \TINA Z]ELo (3)

LES AMBASSADEURS (C)
Ffu{NCE
A wine with aromas of black fruits and c nnamon,

SPAIN

Strawberry red wrth violet and blue tones, lt has a fruity
and fresh aroma with hints of red and black fruits. lt is
mature and well balanced, with sweet tannins and freshness.
BOTTLE T1O.7i

velvety iabrrc and silk tannins.
BOTI',I-E f 16.00 | 175ML r.4.20 i 250X,{L i5.50

I3 SHIRAZ,

]\4R GOOSE (C)
AL STRALIA
Complex oak characters of coffee, vanilla and caramel complement
the fu I frut flavours and create a rich, long and satrsfying flnish.
BOTTLE L16.00 | 175r1L 14.20 I 250N4t. f5.50

CARNACHA, VINA ZIELO (B)
SPAIN

Gooo bocy and a rouroec style,
with fruity flavours and a silky smooth flnish.
BOTTLE {,10.75

t4

VHITE VII{E,
SAUVICNON BLANC,

SOL DEL ORO (2)

A fresh Sauvignon with a zingy appealing style combined
with soft hefuaceous fruits and a dry balanced f rnish.
BOTTLE !16.00 I 17tML i4.20 I 250N4L t5.t0

CATARRATTO PINOT GRIGIO, LARIVA

r5 MALBEC, ATTO DE M,{YO

CHARDONNAY, MR GooSE

Thrs Malbec is crammed with damson, blackberry
and plum flavours, accented by touches of oak toast.
Smooth, ripe tannins offer a silky f nish.
BOTTLE I,T9.5O

(2)

SPARKLING VINE
& CHAMPAGNE

(3)

AUSTRALIA
An appealing fruit driven wine that has aromas
of candied lemon, me and honeydew melon,
BOTTLE t16.00 | 17lMLL1.20 i 250N4La5.50

6

t7

N,{ARLBOROLIG H. NE\V ZEALAN D

\(rINE
COUGARS

hIooN (i)

LJSA

PROSECCO, N4IoNETTO

PREST]GE BRUT (1)

SPARKLINC \X/INE
Hints of golden apples and pears.Well-balanced acidrty
provide a fresh and lively mousse with a clean dry finish.
BOTTLE iI B.5O

HoLMES PoINT (])

Fresh, round and lively with flavours of nectarrne and
other stone fruits, lime and a touch of gooseberr;r
BOTTLE { r 9.50 | 175ML L4.751 2r0ML.6.65

VISPO ALLEGRo (1)

Delrcately fruity, slightly aromatic bouquet with hrnts of flowers
among which honey and wild apple scents are perceived,
It is weli balanced and light.
BOTTLE 118.50 I 20c1 L6.95

CER\4ANY

08 SAUVIGNON BLANC,

PROSECCO, SPUMANTE
SITRKL]NG \VINE

PiF,SPORTE,R RIESLING, MICHELSBERG ]. BIHN (4)
Fresh, round and lively with flavours of nectarine and
other stone fruits, lime and a touch of gooseberr;,.
BOTTLE 116.00 I 175M1.L4).i 1250MLr.5.50

(C)

ARGENTINA

BOTTLE 116 00 I 17tML L4.20 | 2501\4L L5.50

ZINFANDEL ROSE,

(B)

long and baianced flnish.
BOTTLE €18.50 | r75N4Li4.50 i 250\4L1,6.25

ITALY
Light and leafy wlth a hrnt of pear and blossom.
An easy go ng match for almost anything,

ROSE

rrNro

The Precioso Rioja is an intense bright red garnet colour;
with violet h nts. A smooth, persistent and slightly tannic,

CH]l-E

a7

PRECIOSO RIOIA,
SPAIN

t8

CHAMPACNE, cRUBT BRU'| SELECTIoN (]]
CH,{MPAGNE N.V
A light, fresh, vigorously youthful Champagne
with a {lne elegant, slightly lemony nose,
lively mousse and long, crisp palate.
BOTTLE I,35.OO

L ght red berry summer fruits, easy drinking
medium sweet, very popular style.
BOTTLE f 16.00 i 175ML L4.201250MLf.5.50

PINOT GRIGIO BLUSH,

TASTE CUIDE
CORTEFRESCA (2)

II]{LY

Champagne,Wh te and Ros6 wines are desrgnated numbers

This wine has a delicious aroma of strawberries and red berries.
With a clean, crisp fruitrness and lasting flnish,

from to9,with I beingthedriestand9 beingthesweetest.

BOTTLE [16.00 I t 75ML 14.20 | 250ML f 5.r0

Red wines are designated letters from A

to

E,

w th A being the

lightest and softest and E be ng the deepest and fullest

